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Kobcrt '. Ogdcn Addresses Madero Blamed. The War to
Continue. Both Sides

Closing in.

El Paso, Tex , April 22. All negotia-
tions between the insurrectos aud the

His Retirement Precipitates Live
ly Contest in Revenue Cutter

Service.

Washington, April 22 The retirement
of Captain Worth G. Ross, the com-

mandant of the Revenue Cutter Service
haa precipitated the liveliest struggle
among the senior captains of the ser-

vice for bis position. Captain Ross' re-

tirement goes into effect on May 1.

Of the 87 captains in the service no
less than 12 nre active candidates to
succeed Captain Ross. Among them
are Captain W, EL Reynolds, who is
now stationed at Baltimore aa superin-
tendent of construction and repairs,
and Captain li. O. Crisp, a member nf
the well-know- n Baltimore family of

Berger," Socialising, Introduces

Eesolution Gives Congress

Power.
Washingl.on April 21 Victor L Ber-g'e- r,

the lone Socialist in Congress, in-

troduced a resolution providing that
"Congress shall have power by a ma-

jority vote of both houses to call a con-

vention for the purpose of reviamg or
amending the Constitution."

"Our Constitution," said Mr. Berger,
''ia antiquated, obsolete ard rea ly in
hind, slice to any reasonable growth in

our !u''iic life, and therefore it phould
be riiam rd. Our present Constitution'

ai framed at a lime when the nation
w a horn and when the country had
ab .ui. three million inhabitants. At
that time the people were in the main
hunters and farmers in arms, ith a

small merchant class in New York,
Philadelphia and Boston, and cotton
planters in the South.

"Since that time tremendous e icon-omi- c

changes have taken place, b t we
are still living under a constitution
made for hunters and farmers. A Con-

stitution is a cloak for a Lo ly otitic
and must suit the requirements i the
time. There is no example in h; tory
wherein a grownup nation has been
compelled to wear the swaddling cl the:-o- f

childhood. "

To Join And Fight Yith V Mexi-Cas- s

Freight Depot aod Cars
v Burned. .

Angua Prieta, Mexico, April 20 A
detachment of 273 Federals, including
40 cavalry, left Agua Prieta under or-

ders, it ia believed to attack Juan Ca-bra-

insurrectos. are' reported to be
south of Nhco, preparing to attack that
town.-- ' The Federal' column marched
directly wet,t, following: the internation-
al line closely, ;;' ;

Fear of a renewal of insurgent efforts
to capture Agua Prieta ia probably re- -'

sponsib'e for the failure to send for-

ward a larger force. That the rebels
have not moved far from the town was
ildicaUd when a email insurrecto band
broke through the Federal lines and set
Are to (he Nactzari railroad station,
wr it'll was destroyed, 'together with

"three car loads' Of provisions, ' trriVcel

laneous Bupplics and machinery In the
enduing ekirmith'several wejls kille d. .

Owen Savage, a member of Troop K.
First United Stites Cavalry, is a pris-
oner in the bull rirg. Ilia eagerness
to get into the fight was too grent. for
his kyaliy, and he- - deserted, taking
with him an army pistol to light with
the rebels. Tied nnd roped, he wa
brought before American Consul Dye,
of Nogales, together with Tim K. Sul-

livan, an American from Bri
Conn , the Consul having requested to
see them. ',

The Federals had kept Sullivan for
several hours' so Hud with knotted rope
that he was unable to lie down or sUrd
up. Sullivan saw service with1 the

: Roern in South Africa Suvarn noksH

Fear Its Products Be Placed on

Freu List by Congress. Reason

, ,..- - Given.

. Birmingham, Ala.. April 22

work on the $3,00ti,000 plant
Of the American Steel and Wire Com-

pany at Corey has teen stopped. Six
hundred men are thrown out of em-

ployment. '
,

The Amerian Steel and Wire Com-

pany is a -- subsidiary of the United
States Steel Corporation. It was ex-

pected to have the plant completed in

August, and its operation would require
about 2,500 skilled workmen,

Nine out of twenty-fiv- e blast furnaces
in this district are already banked, and
it is rumored that the Eosley stel roil
mill was shut down April 25.

Officials of the Tennessee Coal and
Iron Company, the local branch of the
Steel Corporation",' declare that cessa-

tion of construction work at Corey is
due to the fact that the Farmers' Free
Litt bill, as introduced by Chairman Oe
car W. Underwood of the Ways and
Means Committee, provides for admis-

sion to the United States duly free of
hooper steel, barbed wire fencing, wire
rope, staples and other products which
it was planned to manufacture at the
Corey plant.

The charge is made here that the se-

ction of the Steel Corporationln suspen-
ding work on the Corey plant is a di-

rect effoit to force Chairman Under-
wood to recede from his position.

home is in Birmingham, The
Steel Corporation ia by far the most
powerful factor in the industril life of
the Birmingham district. Its invest-
ments total many millions. Its pay-ro- llthe Counsul not to inform his family oft

his fate.

, We have Screen Doorsjand
windows, in all sizes and
styles, knocked down rames
and wire cloth. We can fill
your orders promptly. Don't
delay, the rush is due in a
few days. J. S. Basnight
Hdw. Co

Retailer Arretted.

Jesse Livingstw, a colored man, res-

ident of Jacksonville, N. C, was arres-
ted at that place yeater.lay by Deputy
Marshal Samuel Lilly on a charge of
retailing spiri unus liquor without li

cense. ' Livingston was brought to this
city and taken before Commissioner C,
B Hill, who continued the case unti
next Monday one o'clock, p. m., await;

Mexican government officially calbd
ff late. Oiear Braniff and Eaquival

Obrpgon of Meico City, who have been
trying to get Madero to accept peace
proposals, received a telegram calling
off all negotiations. The message came
just after they had sent a messenger
under a flag of trucu with a final ap
peal to the rebel leader.

The message was from Mexico City,
although they refused to say who sent
it. It informed them that thedemanda

f Madero weie such that they could
not be entertained. Already the two
volunteer peace commisionera had giv-

en up hope and had issued a state nent
throwing the blame for failure on Ma
dero. v

Simultaneously with the receipt of
the telegram from Mexico City the in-

aurrecto troops began to march out of
the hills and canyons by the hundreds
and move closer to Juarez, as if pre
paring for an attack. It soon appeared
however, that they were not hurrying
to an attack.

Make Your Room New.
Mantels, Chairs, Wood-Wor- k, and

mall rooms, can be quickly painted by
any one with a small can of our Home
Finish Domestic Paint, in all colors-1- 5

to 25 cents.
Makes all interior wood-wor- k bright

as new.
Get it from Gaskill Hdwe. & Mill

Supply Co.

Judge The Future by The Post.

Patrick Henry, in a burst of eloquence I

that stirred the hearts of our ancestors.
aid, "I know of no way of judging the

future axcept by the past."
That doctrine was not only good in

Patrick Henry's day but will hold good
toriay. '

In considering the question whether
or not it i best to establish a Record-

er's Coui t for the c lunty of Craven, the
first inquiry that should be made. by an
honest voter is, "where has it been
tried in North Carolina and what is it
doing." I

In amwer to the firtt question we
will say that the Recorder's Court hi

now in operation in Elizabeth City, Bel-have-

Washington, Aurora, Plymouth,
Wilmington, Fayettexille, Goldsboro,
Tarboro, Rocky Mount, Nashville, Dur
ham, Burlington, Monroe, Greensboro,
High Point, Winston Salem, Charlotte,
Asheville and other places. No town
or county that has ever established a
Recoider's Court has ever abolished it.
These courts are still in operation' in
Greensboro and High Point, although it
has been falsely stated that they have
been abolished.

In answer to the second question, we
will refer the reader to the many letters
that have been published in these col-

umns from Mayors, Sheriffs, Chaimen
of County Commissioners, Chiefs of Po
lice and prominent men from all over
the State who unhesitatingly state tha,t
tiese courts have not only been self
sustaining but have annually paid large
sums of money into the towns and
eounties in which they have been estab--
i;v.jiiaiiY-u- . j

They have told how the Superior
Court Dockets have been relieved of
congestion, how the jails are practical.
ly empty, no prisoners waiting fer trial
and how witnesses, instead of banging;
an-ui- the court house for weeks will
give their testimony in the Recorder's
Court in as few hours or if they are
summoned to appear at the court house
as witnetses or jurors they get through
by Tuesday night. There are many
reasons why Craven county should have

fl rV.. -.- 4 ir III
m wo. m wui v, uu lb will vuiim
sooner or later. .'" '

.

'
Muret'e Daring In Bsttle. - ' '

I have read that my grandfather's
three distinguishing characteristics
were high chlvalric courage, great skill
as a general and almost unparalleled
coolness In tbe hour of danger. : His
form was tall, bis tread like that of
a king, his face strikingly noble, While
his piercing glance few men' could
bear. He bad beavy black "whisker
and long black locks, which contrasted
Mlugulltrly with his fiery bine eyes,

noo

Delegates From Every

Part of Dixie.

Jacksonville, Fla., April 21 Robert
Ugden, of New York, President of

the Conference on Education in South,
delivered a constructive address at the
session of the conference, which began
a three-day- convention here Wednes
day. Mr. Oj(len spoke on rural co op
eration, as'did Count Carl Moltke, of
Denmark and several pronvnenc South
ern educators.

There were 500 delegates present,
representing every part ot the South.
Another speaker was Dr. Paul Ritter,
Swi3s Minister to the United States.

Mr. Ogdcn in the course of his re
marks said:

"My annual message is one of cour
age and of hope. Never since we be
gan our work have these annual meet
ings marked a backward step. We are
one out of many influences working to
ward a common end, contributing as we
can by definite work and the creation
of a living spirit, by bringing into fi -

iowship kindred souis with common ed-

ucational aims, by holding out the sym
pathetic hand to all brothers and sisters
in the faith of representative govern
ment, nnd in I bo welfare of the people
seeking for the brotherhood of man and
the fatherhood of God.

"The special points that I desire to
make are;

'First An appreciation of the beau
ty, the dignity, the responsibility of
the individual, the 'I.' as an incentive
for a constantly enlarging service. This
for the principle

"Supervision, thorough and complete.
ai the means for educational progress.
This for the method.

"The first the seed, the second the
ll jwer of a plant constantly growing to-

ward perfection.

Th Chin and the Throat.
Remember alway to arch the throat,

almost us n hors does. If a woman
talking to some. one turns her shoul
ders slightly from tiliu nnd then glances
hack the line of the throat Is always
good. For myself 1 have nt nil times
thought the delicate line from the tip
of a woman's car to tbe tip of her
shoulder one of the most exquisite of
the feminine body. Many artists, I
believe, would agree with me. So re-

member what 1 say. dear Indies do
not spoil or hide that lovely contoul
with blph linen collars or boning.
Wea" low collars, or if these are not
becoming to you at least dress your
throats comfortably. Always carry the
chin high. If while you are stUl quite
young (mi c;in remember to thrust the
chin upward and forward not to nn

bsurd degree, of course you will not
with advauclng years have to fear
those soft rolls of flesh above the col-

lar that add so inu h to u woman's ap-

parent age. Anna Pavlova In Har-

per's Bazar.

v
Don't be troubled during

the warm weather with
smoking stove or one that
doesn't bake well. Call and
see our line of Buck's Stoves
and Ranges. J. S. Basnight
Hdw. Co., 67 S. Front St.

TESTING A FICTURE.

Titsot, the Famous .French Painter,
and Hie Critic.

An Interestiti'J story is told of
Jacques Tlssot. the great French mint
er. While in Enirlamt he painted a

beautiful religious picture and, meot
lug a countrywoman, asked her opinion
of his work.-- - "it's u chef d'oeuvre,"
she replied, giving a remarkably Just
and detailed appreciation of the varl
ous merlin of the really apler.dld paint
lug.

'Are you satisfied?" asked a friend
TlnHt answered i: the negative. He
entirely repVilnted his picture, worklna
iiltrht and day.

WbeefiDlKuod bo sent again for hi
fair critic, who pronounced it nd
uilrttble nnd remained silently adihlr
Inn It with Rtiilllng criticism

"Are yon satlsflcdr naked the friend
ngnlu when the lady had departed
"No." replied the artist, nnd be net to

work for the third lime;
When the Parlslenne saw the new

Diilnllnft she gased nt it for some mo

meats with evident emotion and then
without a word sank softly to her
knees aiid began to pray.

"Are yon satisfied now?" whispered

the friend, and Tlssot said -- Yen.-

Iiondon Saturday Review.

.. The Cedilla.
Bometluiwt the letter C Is written, or.

rather, printed, with a sort of tall under

it called the "cedilla." In e'arly Eng-

lish, about the fifteenth century, there
was a form or the letter Z, the Inst let-

ter of the alphabet, which resembled
closely a then fashionable and flaring

form of the letter R, t rounded form
of the ft, called "It rotunda." To dl
tlngulsh tbe Z from R rotunda a small
tall .was added to tbe K, which In time
came to be printed as C. Hence

mean simply a "little Zed" (Zen)

j Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

By Dr. IIUl aud Prof. Smith of

A. & M. College aid , Others

At Court House,

Dr.-DH- Hill, President of A. & M.
College. Raleigh, N. C. addressed quite
a number of voters of the city and
county last night on the proposed Farm-Lif- e

Schoolwhich will be voted on in

the election to be held May 2nd,. His
addresses was well received and the
benefits of the proposed school made
plain. He spoke of Denmark where
the people struggling with poor soil
some years ago decided to educate the
peopl; in farming and by tbe establish-
ment of Farm-Lif- e Schools had develop-- e

I the agricultural interest to such ex-

tent that Denmark
the difficulties to be surmounted had
become one of the greatest agricultural
countries in the world. He also f poke
of the development of the dairy indus-

try in Wisconsin where, by dairy schools
this State had been made one of the
greatest dairy States in the union.

Prof. Smith, Hon. J A Bryan, Daniel
Lane, Esq , and rfupr. Hrinson also ad
dressed the audience. The latter urged
all present to register so as te be able
to vote in the election. '

Rheumatism Relieved in Six Hours

Dr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism
usually relieves severest cases in a few
hours. Its action upon the system is

remarkable and effective, It removes
it once the causo and the disease quick
ly disappears. First dose greatly bene
lit'. 75c and $1.00. Said by Bradham
Diug Co.

Population of Craven County.

The following is the d "tailed govern--

tit census report for this county for
the decades. ,

.911) 19(H) 1P90

1, including '

Vanccboro town, 3.402 3,300 1,910

Vanceboro town, 1:92 2S1

Township 2, including
Bridfietcn town, 1,478 1272 970

Biidgeton town. 348

Township 3, including
Cove City and Dover
towns, 3,501 2,689 1,913

Cive City town 4 308

Dover town 5 737

Township 5 l,fi94 1.477 1.424

Township(6 878 986 746

Township 7 1,988 2,021 2,259
Township 8 including --J

New Bern city, 11,405 10.724 9,343

Mew Rem city, 9,961 9,090 7,843

Ward 1 668

Ward 2 1,408

Ward .'I 913

War ! 4 1,031..
Ward 5 3,497

Ward C 2, 44

TOwnship 9 1,248 1,691 1,968

35,28429,24927,321

Grinned Into Matrimony.
That grinning matches were an ac-

cepted form of sport in early English
days Is shown by nn advertisement
announcing n gold ring to be grinned
for by men on Oct. 0 nt the Swau,
Coleshill henth, Warwickshire, which
oppen.-cdtli- i the Post-Bo- y of Sept. 17,
1 11. Addison gives a detailed ii

nf one of these "controverslea of
fncetv' telling us that the audience
unanimously bestowed tbe ring ou a
cobbler who "produced several new
grins of his own' Invention, having
beeu l.sed to cut faces for niauy years
together over bis last." -

Ills performance was something like
llila: "At fho very first grin be cast
every tinman feature ont of his coun
tenance, nt the second he simulated
the face of a spout, at the third that
of n baboon, nt the fourth the bead of
a bass tlol and at the filth a pair of
nut crackers." Addison adds that
comely wench whom he had wooed In
vnln for more than five years was so
charmefl with IiIh grins that she mar-

ried' him the following week, the cob-

bler nslng the prize as bis wedding
ring.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

MR?. STETSON'S CLAIM DENIED,

It would teem from the headlines and
comments that the public press gener
ally construes, Mrs. Stetson's, recent
articles as a claim that Mrs. Eddy will
appear again in the uVsh, This claim

not and never has been held by the
nristnyi science umrcn
Mrs. Eddy trught thut Jesus furnish

ed the necessary pro if to show that In

proportion as man become1 1 spiritual he
will drop off the material, until some
time, and in some way he will be "per-
fect as the Father which li in heaven Is

perfects" And this .accords with the
teaching that "It is the Spirit that
quickeneth. the flesh proflteth nothing."

Very Sincerely,
GEO S. TOW ELL.

The dirigible balloon Parseval VI was
foiced to make a rough landing near
1'iunswirk, Germany. '

that name. Roth Captains It nnoMs
and Crisp have excellent record. In-

deed, Secretary MacVeagh, who must
make thf. final appointment, is embar
rassed in his choice because of the uni-

form excellence of all the candi
dates. S

The captainB of the Revenue Cutter
Service are constantly on duty, and op-

portunity is furnished them every day
to test their ability, so that the record
of the captains cannot fail to furnish
the testimony of their efficiency.

The new office to which the candida-- .
tes aspire requires, however, in addi-

tion to seamanship, a high order of ad-

ministrative ability, and the only ques-

tion that confronts the Secretary is the
selection of the candidate who is most
likely to make the beat administrative
officer.

All the candidates have many strong
supporters in Congress. Captain Rey-

nolds is supported by Senators Martin
and Snanson and Senator John Walter
Smith, of Maryland, has also indorsed
him. Captain Crisp has all the mem-

bers of the Maryland delegation behind
him Ant Rainroaantntiva 1 ia,.,,,, in i,u

tka N,m rwiin io.i
hat. further indorsed Captain Crisp, he
hiving been statwned for some tin at
Wilmington, where his splendid record
hyis won him the approval of the busi-

ness community.

Mr. Fly and his family will
soon call. Greet them with
well screened windows and
doors and save a doctor's till.
VVe have the Screens. J. S.
Basnight Hdw. Co., phone
99, 67 S. Front St.

Editor Toy Visitor Here.

Mr. J. O. Foy. editor Mebane, N. C.
Leader waa a visitor here yesterday,
with relatives. Mr. Foy has success-

fully worked his way in the past two
years, earning enough to buy the plant
outright, tbe property coming to his
sole ownership last week, from the 23

citizens of Mebane who were security
for the plant in its first establishment.
The Journal wishes Editor Foy contin-

ued success.

Negro Man Shot.

Late Yesterday afternoon Ernest
Cooper, colored was shot through the
left lung by Redding Bunn also colored,
out near the Riverside store Bunn had
owed Cooper sum of money for sev --

eral months, and when Cooper ap-

proached him yesterday and asked for
the money Bunn drew his revolver and
fired at him five times. Only one of tha
bullets took effect but this was in a
vital place and may result fatally. Im
mediately after the shooting Bunn es
caped and has not yet been apprehend,
ed. :

Capt Bremond, ot the French milita-

ry mission in Morocco,' request) d that
ammunition and money he sent him.

( (.JL'tomaasaley
"its just as
good as
LUZIANNE
Let no such

wean
you from t.LLt 1 'your time- - tried
irtc.nd,

- I'.i.i.hiv.J
' 1

ing the arrival of U. S. Marshal Cam-ero- n,

who is an important witness A

- bond of (150 wa4 n quired of the de
fendant for aopearance, in default of

v which he wai committed to Craven Co

J jail -- y
.J I

The Burglar's Umbrella.
,Ainong a collection of article useO

by burglars whgu engaged in their ne
farloua calling is one particular con-

trivance that, nroiises groat Interest
. . In appearance It jesembles a large

i umbrella that baa neen hard sen-lee-
.

J.ipa:i::'B roh'.anssc.
Courtesy is Hi - inviii'hilile ruli' I. .la-

thepan il uf beiiiK more or les
exception, n ulth us. A Jap;: esc

steamboat in whl-.-li- septirote ( cliS
were arranged' for the wliite nim the
yellow people respectively enrrit I a

Sign on Its Kiuxlish deck which, li) our
familiar curt phniseulosjy. read. 'No
admittance hc.vond this line."

On the deck for Japanese trav-th- 'ers
same prohibition was expresxp as

follows: "The honorable gnest of
this company, reineiitherliiK that the
master 8aid'The princely man is elf
restrained.' will kindly exercise hut
self restraint of which-Jho mi-er

spoke and not allow their Jade k on
feet to wouder past this line."

Preparing For Harvest Time.

Now is the time the fanners
of the state are preparing for
the harvest time, which nvsns
the money they shall realize and vp"n
which their living depends. Butv.hat
sha'l it be? To no inconsiderable s

ure it depends upan what kind of seeds
are sown. Often absolute failures are
caused by planting poor seed that wi

nut grow or, still worse, set d that
adulterated with Berinu weeds,'

which entirely ruin the land for cer'ain
agricultural purposes, often upon which

the farmer most depends.
That there is a great difference in

the faim seeds sold in the Btate is for-

cibly shown by the difference in the 'S

of the analyses made at the Seed
Testing Laboratory of the Department
of Agriculture, with the
United States Department. For extm
pie, the results of the 121 tests of Rid
Clover seed made this Spring by th? Seed
Laboratory range d all the way from 50

per cent to 99.6 per cent. Pure seed
and from 20 per cent to 97 pr cent' ger-

mination.- Some cont lined no weec'

seed at all, while others contained

mire tha--i 00,000 to the pound, Some
samples contained more than 50 per
cent of Dodder or Love vines, which i
the worst of all pet.U that occur in

Clover and Alfalfa.. This great d.ffer
ence in the quality of seeds li not. only
true in case of Red Clover but of all lh
farm seds.

Not only the loss of money paid for
seed, which li really a ftnnll item, but
the failure to obtain crops can be pre
vented by knowinglhe value of the eed
which is planted. The Department will
make testa of an agi (cultural and vege-

table seed for any farmer in the State
free of charge nnd reports will be stnt
to him promptly. , in case the seed doef
not come up to the standard of good
seed the lot may be returned to the
dealer from whom it was purchased and
the money refunded or a good q iclity
of seed given in exchange, which ver
the purchaser r'eiirea. - In submit Irg
samples te be l su-d- , for the em: 'ler
seeds, such aa Itisd Clover and the g as
aes, one half of a tea cup will be s fft

eient: for the larger seeds, such as h

cereals, more should, be rent.
Address all namples to the Sard I

Laboratory, Department of Agri
culture. Raleigh. N. C, with tha 'ol
lowing information; retail price of .

and the name and address of dt lari
front whom it was purchased

:. WILLIAMS' KIDNEY P ILLS i

' Have you neglected your Kidn ysT

Have you overworked your nervous iy
tern and csused trouble with your

and bladder? Have you pnfn in
loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyest Tot fre
quent a desire to pass urineT If so, Vil- -

liams' Kidney Pills will cure yo at
jDrut'slHt, Price KOc. Williams' M'f'g.
Co., I'rojx.. Ciovt lutii!, O.

if

includes thousands.

Making a Home Run.
Augle Morau, ex-ba- ll player and

umpire, was telling a story to a group
of fans.

There was a time when I played In
the state league, and at that time on
the Hazleton team there was a noted'
cater. "Kid" Jordan. Well, the year
that Hacleton won the pennant noth-
ing was too good for the boys, nnd a
number of business men arranged a
banquet for tbe team and a few of the

rooters. Everything
went off well, the Courses were ar
ranged temptingly and called Innings,'
and the table was decorated to repre-

sent a baseball field. '
"We had everything there was to

eat, and one of the Innings was roast
squab.' This was served on a platter
and the vegetables arranged in the
shape of a diamond. The base lines
were made of creamed potatoes, and
at every base there was tome vegeta
ble cooked and cut In the shape of a
base. .

' ,

"This dish was a hit with tbe boys,
and we all commented on it 1 turned
to Jordan, who wasn't saying much,
but waa Industriously paying attention
to tbe dish, and asked him how be
was getting along.

"Fine, be said. I'm eating 'em up
around third base.'" Philadelphia
Tiroes. ' ;

,
. - "rr

, Poisoning as a Diversion,
Poisoning la never likely again to be-

come a fashionable diversion, as It was
from time to time In ancient Home. In
B. C 331, for instance, there jfas a
mysterious testlleuce, which seeuied
to be particularly fatal to leading men.
At last a aluv girl, gave Information
to the authorities, and a consequent
police raid resulted in the discovery
of. about twenty matrons, some of
them of high patrician families, busily
preparing drugs over a fire." They In-

sisted that the drugs were not polsou
ous. but, being compelled to driuk
them publicly In tbe forum as a guar-
antee, of good faith, perished miser-
ably. Further Informations followed,
and 170 matrons In all were condemn-
ed. But this record was soundly beaten
In B. O. 184, when a four months' In-

quiry by the praetor la said to have led
to the condemnation of 2,000 persona.
London Chronicle. ,

-

.' A Dream and Its JUault.
In 1720 a terrible epidemic decimated

Marseilles and Provence, and Sardinia
owed Its escape to a dream. At this
period the Viceroy of Sardinia dreamed
that the disease bad invaded 8ardlnla
and that tbe ravages were frightful
When the viceroy awoke he was deeply
Impressed by his dream, and a little
later a merchantman put In Its ap
pearance at Cagllarl and demanded a
place to berth. The Sardinia refused,
and when it was hinted that tbe mer-

chantman wanted to land some sick
tbe viceroy threatened to train tbe
guns of the forts upon the vessel If
tbe captain did not depart Instantly,
The people of Cagllarl thought that tbe
viceroy was mad, but great wss their
)oy later when they learned that this
very, sblp, which went on to Marseilles,
was responsible for Introducing tbe
plague into tbe famous port

As the Tw'o Is Bnt
On Long's peak. In Colorado, tbe

branches of the fir trees all grow to
ward the loufheast. .This Is because

of tbe bever changing northwest wind,
which keeps the branches of tbe baby
Br always, pointed to tbe southeast un
til tbe tree is urge, xne oexiuie puis
In tbe same region bends over until its

I topmost branches ana twigs rest on

tie ground.

It was formerly the property of a bur
glar, and ft was by Its means that be

was able to enter the secoud story of a
bulldlug. Removing the cover, a stick
wound with ropes Is revealed. The
stick opens like a telescope or a Joint
ed Ashing rod. Wound round it Is a
rope ladder made of strong material
and about thirteen feet In length. Tne
ladder Is euly wide enough for one
foot to be .placed ou the ruugs. The
extending. tlek .waa used to raise one
end of the ladder to tbe 'window
through which the operator wished tc
enter, and on the upper end of tbe
ladder are two hooks to be fastened
to tbe sill. vTliln imitation umbrella 1

- regarded as oue of the most Ingenlour
affulra ever made use or Dy a iniur.
London Stiitujitrd ...

,, ...

The Heyr Bern Street Railway.

The Neuae-Tre- Traction Company
is preparing to begin work on , the
street rail wry: and has teveral ear
loads of erhss-tie-s at End street to be
gm com truf lion on Pollock street. The

. full plana of the company have not yet
been decidod on. but it is probable that
in addition to t transportation system
there will be recreation park which will
Includi a bnsa-ba- ground and fair
grounds. With mo Jem ball grounds

it U probable that a big league team
from the North -- will spend the winter
here for practise grounds.

The following men are interested In

the enterprise, and they are able to
carry out any phn that they decide
upon, and were here for a number of
days about a month ago-- to look over
the situation Mr. Joseph Keys of Ro-

anoke, Va. Mr. Louis Carr of Falls
Mills, Va., Mr. Jamea E. Walker of
Herndon, West Virginia, and Henry B.

Stevens and John B. Anderson of Asht
villei N. C These parties and their
astociates recently purchashed what la

know as the Murchison limber bound
ary in the western part of this state,
fie rlre l' J tr.0.0"0.

Jv

lie usuany wore a inree cornereu uai .

with a magnificent white plume ofl, (
ostrich feathers. This plume, with) ,
nin ay other relics, Is now In the- - pos-

session of my eldest brother; Prince
Murat. My grandfather's dfizzlltrr ex-

terior mode him a mark for the ene-
my's bullets. The wonder Is that, be-
ing so conspicuous, be was never' shot
down and was rarely wouftdedT '1
have read that at the battle of Ahoaklr
he chargeL-wlt-b bis cavalry straight
through the Turkish ranks, drlvin wl
umn after column Into the sea. Prin-
cess Murat'a Memoirs. '

All amendments to the veto bill were
voted down in the British Houseof Com
mons.
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